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The early approach of Winter as evidenced by the drop in the thermometer this
Week is a gentle' ,reminder that it is time to buy.your Falll and Winter Suits.
Weare prepared to take: care of
Our newyour wants along this line,
line of I
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Fine Men's Clothing is now ready for
inspection. They include all the:'q.test
effects in seasonable apparel We
have all the sizes and cuts, and will
take pleasure in showing you though.
We also handle the latest styles in
Headwear. We have a prettv line of




Our Famous Savoy Shirts
ARE THE MOST






1.,..._AND HAVE GIVEN ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
WE HAVE� THEM IN WHITE ANP ALL THE POPULAR COLORS.
" ,
LADIES' DRESS 1te lcdies ale invited to call and
examine our line of Ready-to-Wear Garmenis, Tailored Suits, Etc, We have them.










marshal here, and he makes so few
arl'esti tliat it really seems that his
services might be dipose of, except
for occurences like those at Gmy·
mont and Garfi"ld.
hell with ,the murderer, Alfon�o." In MemorV.
I After J, F, Green, secretary of On June the 21ld, 1909 our
the "Friends of Russia Freedom," heavenly Mastel' in his illfinite
had callcd' the meetillg to order, m'ercy SIIW fit to remove frolll this
he l"pad a telegram from the conn· life a.nd this church 01U' beloved
tess of Warwick, sayiug:
Brother \>\1; A. Kelley .
Bro. Kelley was bOl·n lIfarch 10th"No words arc too stl'Ong to ex· 1808, and joined the Methodist
press EUl"Ope's hOl;ror at the mur•. church at abont 50 years of age
del' of Ferrer." but a fe,,' :Y eal'S later. he muted
Several labOl'ite membel'S oj himself with the Baptist church
aud.reomined a devoted and con·
parliament delivered strong ora· sistent member until his i1eath.
tions. Victor Grayson, of lIIan· He �vas spared to this world
chester, the sochllist member, 'more thltll a ceutul'y, yet he was a
,capped the climax by declaring vigel'ous and active man.
that if the head of every king of
] t seems to us tbat he was per·
En rope was torll f!'Om Ilis body it
mittcd to live in til is world so long
as an example to those of liS thatwould uot pay half the price of
FelTer's life. He called the Rus. are yet left, of a consecrated chris·
tiun life He was a great lover of
little children, thereby showing
the Christ· like spirit within him,
. His IlISt days on earth were ouly
days of waiting, us he had Ion;:
beeu ready for the summons of his
LOI·d aud' Muster.
siau empel'Ol' ",� dir'ty monster,"
aqd saill that King F.dward, who
could have preventeci the execu·
tion, was l'esponsilJfe fOl' wbatever
might happen in l!:llglalld as a' reo
solt of it. He demanded the ex·
Late Saturday altel'lloou,Mcssl's,
HnlTY C. msher and party of gen·
tlemen passed throogh Statesboro
in un Dutomobile cnr:lute from At·
lauta to Savannah. Mr. Fislier is
tbe Divisiou head of The Va·Caro·
Cbemical Co. He gave The News
office a short call and state(1 that
London, Oct. 1G,-There is no he was amazed at the fine crops
coofil mation wbatever here of a anel maguificeut farms in this
ruUlOI' tC,leeraphed from Paris thllt county. He had been to States.
Killg Alfon1,o had been IlSsus.�ina· bol'O bEfore, coming here on tbe
ted, train, but bad never had au op·
Paris, Oct.' IG.-The rumor, said pOl'tuuity to sel' tbe real fouudation
to have ol'igilH,ted here, aud which of this conuty's great name uutil
wa� tdcgrnphed to London to the he came through the renl fal'llling
elfect lhat Kiug Alfollzo had been sectioll, He considered this a
lISSassinated, cannot be traced to favorcd section, and st'lted that
its source. No informatiou giving now thn.t lI'e are ou tbe ollicial
tbe slig�tcst confirmation of or ex· route between Savanu"I, and lbo
pUnaLioo for tbe report is obtain· Cnpitol of the State, hunilrcds or
able. peoplc would be attracted hCl'c in
l:lll�'celona, Oct, 16-Twelve per· ]la'sing who never kllc\\' !.Jurorc 01'
sorftl Ivere wounded today by the, OUI' real merits. He t!:ought the
CXIJltl�ioll of a bomb in Obispo St, lIntomobile mute would prove to
• 'l'hrce Frcnchmen aUll a French be tho gl'e'ltest hlessing that this
WOlllnl' arc under trial. �y cour.t. seclion of GcoJ'gia has hali,it would
�rti;llnee�scd of prll·tlclpatlOn In open it up to the eyes of tho Ivorld
bUl'uiug tbe convcnt of Ger�uim.o. as no thing else has el'OI' dono,
1:Ii1 bombs wore exploded III dlf·
fer"pL pOl'tiolls of that city during Statesboro Pays' More For
tl)e l,Iigh t, and several persons
\Vire wouuded.
MaCIlrid, Oct, 16.-The repl1bli· The SatUl'day's issue of The Ma·
call deputieii today [lsked permiss·
.Iou' of the authol'itiCll to hold n
pilhlic meeting in protest against
thO! eXI.'eutiou of Ferrer. If their
}"4I'lne"t was refused, they prP.dicted
tbat violcoce would follow. •
It is uDde'ratoodl that the cabinet
iI'-Conshlerlog the advisability of
pdhlishiD, all documents havin."
• bcari01011 the Ferrer ease, .
!tom". Oct, 16.-DClipite minor
lOtH of lawlcssness duriug. the
W6h'" �be olty was calm today.
'�'he I,'orrlere Halla, organ of the
",U(l�II, commenting on the I'ooont
�Itati"o, today d,eclared tbat the
or�unlZel'S of tbe distul·banCC8 wus
lI�rs "hl.'!l tbey saiLi tbat tbe e:l:·
O(')ILioU of Fencl' was due to the
hl i1u"uoo of the chureb.
• 1
REO FlAG RAISEDParis and' London Hear of Watchmen, Put on Since Gravmont ::::lcare, Chase Four
Strangers FoundExamining
Bank with Dark Lanterns.
Assassnation.
SlI'ainesboro, Ga., Oct, 1G-It
seems that the fonl' mysterious mOil
who appeareelnt Gl'IIylnont night
before hlSt Bnd ncted in ,sneh 11
mallnel' that they were suspected
of trying to rob the Bank of Gmy­
mOllt" 011 last night visited Gar·
field, in this conuty, alld went
th!'Ougb much the same perfor·
nJancc that they did at Graymont, Loudon, Oct. 17.-The red lIag
o;xcept tlmt they wel'c not scen was raised in Lonilon this after·
hanging arouud· the plac� dming nooll, [lnd a large mqh moved upon
tho day. the Spanish ombns"Y to make a
Gal'uold, some\l'hat ala.rmed at ciiiiiionstmtiou of its ,disapproval pulsioll oftheSpllni.h ambl\Ssndol'.
what had occurrod au llt'.IY 1l1'It of the execution of Prof. Farucisco Stl'ong resolutions were adopted
had put on n couple of night walch· 'Ferrer' the cOllvicted revolntionist
before, tbe in�etiTlg culled. Scvernl
mcu, who .staLionml thomsell'es IH Ul:rcolouru, a few days "go'.· thousa.ud pel'So."s .a�Aalllhled ill the .u JIll'. H, I. \\'aters was in town
pretty "�111' the ]>,:llIk of Oal'1ield. Bevel'lll bodies of IloUice. were sta. sqnare,
the ",HlJ.O.,·,ty ILttracted by
tl Id k yeslicl'day aud stated thrt he huclAbout midnight the" were attmct- tioned lit. the apllroaches to the
'Ie saDlo CUl'lOSlt,l' 1,lmt won· tn -e
ITJ
tl till 'd jnst linislled gathering cotton 0
.
cd by four mon witb dal k lalltems Clubassy,lIud they drovo off the
lelll '0 t 10 sn·' 'getlcs emou
t t· '1'1
.. 01' a five a()I'e plltch which netted
Illaneuvering al'Ound the bank crowds iu their USUIII bloodless,
s ra Ions, 10 ,'ll'l}"ists SOCIeties,.
.
tl' I b him eight bales.
huildiug, using theil' lalltems, '1p. elfectual way. But cousidemblc carryltlg
ell' "",ners, t eu
pareutly, for the purpose of liud. excitemcnt and uneasiness pel'vad-
nlal'cl(ed ill 110,,11 iJrder to tho Anvthing in the Dry goods ·lino
iug tbe most ILccessable poiut of ed tho llcigb,uorhood, The gl'O'ans Spanish embass.,·, "'''ging revolu· ellll he bought at II big reduction
cutmllee into the building. As alld hootings were plainly heard tiollitl'y songs "",1 hooting Rillg nt Oliver's uow, since he is closing
the watchmen appl'Oilohed ti,e men in the emlmssy !llId at Bnckingham Alfouso, A. gl'r[,l ""hble accom· out that department.con EveulIlg News carries a SC>lre . d th fill' It'" .... - I'Hell bofore the otficcrs got VOl',! jlalace, nool'by. paUle 0111, "'�
" Ie S rce",. Anything 10 the Dry Goods IDC
bead account of the high prices
nellr to them. 'l'hey were pUI'sued, No oue wus iojlll'ed seriously, can be bought at a big reductionpaid for cotton ill the Macon muket For Sale, "'uick, at Olivel"s now, since be is closing
on oaturilay. It says: "Thirteen
but snee�eded in llulkiug good their 'although the mounted police rode .. . .
• . csellpo, the darkuEss of tbe night ag'ainst the crowds and .sC&tte'red '2,500.00 ca�h will buy good
out that department,
and II quarter centi was plliu on
favol'iug them. them severlll times, 259 acre farm Gnly :{ miles from Wthe stl'eela of . Macon S.lturdqy," S 'Stilson, Gao ,100 am'''� 1'0 ·cultl'va. arning.
The S3111e day that thirteel! IIDll a'
wlline8boro hu.� two ballks 'nlld The trouble began with a m88S ' " t
no �ight wat<lhllHui,-and- total mooting In Trafalgar Squllre, which tloo, Not a stump ill 35 I\OPes of 1 All partiefl are warned agalllsqUllrter cents, was pait, ou, the tradl' g '0 2 tal 0'- amountd k' ftc 12 ' I k Sh 'II' , ed b I I' t same, Wire and mil �enee, 3 ten. n" I' cer n n -,streetli of MacOD, thirteen and a ar DeB8 Ii roc ov , en was org3nlz y severa socia ISF· 1"0 b ' d t t· I I I b b d' .... I h 30t hOIlRes, 2 blll'lI� aud ou·t honses ing to Ilbout toO.OO, give by DlOhalf cents was pllliil on the streets 18 "" a.� sugges.e 0 Ie m"yor lIn( II 01' 0 les. "evera uu- Id ' ·1 th .,. ·b'l·t f d ed f th b f h Pump' lind wcll. I last Sl)ring to the Empire Life n·'of Statesboro, Just one dollar or Iln .connC! e auVISI I I Y 0 roc mem el'S 0 t ese' or·
tt' I ht tel te
'
.
tl h d to th Thl's I··, - sacr", fl'co ftt tl'l's prl'ee, snl'8nce Co" M the
consiael'lltion
more per balo. This �hows wllllt
pu I�g on an!: . IVa·' Imao m· gaDlza ons marc e e squnre,
" U ,. "
I d th b d h th
'
d I' d d 'h but must be sold qlll·('.k. u__ me. hB� t.otally failed and
I will not
a line cotton market we have' po
ran y nn IS 0 Y as e cauylDg re "all":', rape Wit . """




If, R Hunter, PI\Y same, M.
M, lIer.
The fal'mel'S get the very top of tho
a C VIoimneu. repe, uearlllg ,nscnp 10US euoune
m"rket here all the time.. It i8 hardly pl'OlMhlo th:\t an· ing King Alfouso, A IJlacklJordor·
p, O,·Box J64, St.'t({lb"�,,, Ga. I will gl-ve the top of the market
lothcr
city in Geol'gi:L bhe size of 'ed bauner.was raised agaiust tbe 160 Snits 1'01' .I,alliu, >Iud
Gents'j
tor your Hides, Chickeus and Eggs.










"To Hell With the Murder,
Alfonso,"Cried Englishmen
Who are Indignant Hecause






STATESBORO. GA., TliURSOAY OCTODEU,21. 1909$100 A YEAR..
MijROEH CHARCED ElLIOTT-HARPER ARMY ,�Ol�S
�llND TI'CER MEN TO HANG fRIDAY f 'KIN·G AlfONS�
.
--
Unless Governor drown Inter
.
ON, THR'ONE'.The Newberry Assas�ination \..
,
poses Prominent White Men i,
Takes Most· Sensa- Will Hang in Troup And S 'ld' L 1 Athllllil,.Oct.18,-Thereissometlonal Tl\l1n, Murray Counties--Alienist 0 lerS' oya to interestingll(ossipaflollthcrewhich
for Elliott, Crown and Beat It' true, will have an important• bearing on the politioul line- up In
Atlanta, Ga., Oct, 18 -!Ieports Down, Insur _ the next eampaigu, and will cause
frJDI the prison oomrmssu n
: ad- one of the greatest political sur-
versp to executive clemency were rection. iprlses of the state.
Held That Kinn� of, Mavor r-cewed by the governor today in 'fhe
uuimated discussion over
Of Newport, N. C,' Vi'as both the lnlliott and Harper oases thc
condition of the state treasury,
Mildrid, I' ill Ilcnduyc, Oct. 18. whether plethorle 01' bankrupt, \ ='''''''============';'======:;======:.-
Outcome of His Prosecu- The men are s sutebced
to ale 011
-The urmy is still hottling IAI· has heeu regarded by many of the
I
tion of' Illegal Liquor S. al�s '::I�::y, ill O�I�" �1:yT,::�II�ty�u:�n'I�: fouso upon the throne while the knowing ones no II prelude to .the ESKIMOS WILL
Skeleton of Girl is




. .or 'Prof. Ferrer, 111'0 ,]oiltg their fought out between GOY, Brown,The governor ""ard t�IS afte�. utmost to cause defection 11'0111 the and ex-Gov. 'Smith I�� a sort of re- BACK UP COOK
Ncw Yoric, Oct. lO,-lnl'estig.·
nOOD an argument by W. D. lIle· ranks The soldiers stil� remain tion today by the authorltles e;Beaufort, N. C., Oct, 18,-'1'he I. turn bout, as the sports would say. .
I, bill ,sej'.
the Mucon ut toruey w 10 18 loyal to Alfonso, however, and But there will be uo I'CtUI"D en-
Sull'olk county, Long Islllnd.led to
craud ,I'UI'y todny broug It In," I kln r c ff ·t to save ]"111' , t'lo tl co tl t tl
'
a mu I g ev .. y 0" ,' . ure preserving order so Iar us POg· gagemeut, Recording to the latest
I I ry IlL 10 yonng womau
ul murder agalust S, J, Saudel'S, ott'. life, Dr, Creston King, an slbe, ,througho\lt Spain today, phnse of the talk tbat IS qnictly Copenhagen
Jubilant Over whoso bejeweled skcletou 11'11'
who had been arrested for the export alienist of thii city, told At Bareeloun, the storm center, going the rounds here lind if there News From Rasmussen,
fonnd in the wood� along the
death of H, Z, Newton', of Now· t?e. governor .he loeIiel'Ad that
\
the death list in the I'e�ent riots is anything in the polltical gossip Brentwood road, mct her heatb io
,t N C '1 ·"1 ot to
E111O�t "·nl nil jrrespousible para· t'Ol'II'· 'I'eachcd seven. Twentv- I is bei I· d i I C lOt 18 TI the SRDlO mnnDCI'1IS Irviug' A, Nel-1'0' , £, ., \\ 10 wus s I . I' I 'tt d
.• J J t lilt IS Clllg W uspere In t ie cap- open IIIgCl', C. ,� e sup- tb C t I I I
..
- uuiac at lIB t une 19 commi e
seven bombs 11'1I'e beeu Iouud It ital ei.tv it won Iii huve no -bearlua porters of DI' . Fred A, Cook, the son,
0 .en ra sip politleion.
death Slltnrllay night at the door I
.
for w hi I h
.
t d.
' ' a N I I1bt f behl d d
. G·
I le crune 1\ IIC' e I� 0 .e, is believed many dead hOI·c bcon on tlte campaign in so far'as formN explorer, were eneour,a"t!d today ,e
SOli' Will! S rom n bn
uf IllS
hO�le
t el·c. Jllllge' UIOU 'l'h ' ,'11 t k ti.1
"
h IJ d b "d I mh,
. ,� e gO\ eruor II ,
a q n
qnictl" tlllien' lIway, and thc facts a }::[ k ." ·th
.
II by' the news brought by the steam.
IS 0 Y ,\Yl�S a Rn nOC(. .' e
ordercd tbe . cl'llr to sumDlon ::00 actioll on both eRseB in the pext I.d 1
J
b tl l> tl tl .t'
,ov, 0 e oml IS pel'sona y
,.
Rame fllte, It IS believed, hllppeued
,
.' II C cn a I y
.
Ie IIU 101'1 !CS cOllcel"lled, IIlthough it might 'play cr Goilthallol> thllt the two ]!'-'!klmcs I to the lIlul'clel'ecl gh'l."lic�men' onlcr to get n jllry, two daYB, I�nd by the
I
lIlanifcstants, The a Pl\l't in the campaign of some ono who accompanied Dr. Oook on his 'l'he discovery 'of the skeletou






J grip 0 t Ie po Ice an 1111 I IllY, of IllS partlslUlIs who would most exp Ol'lllg trip will snpport his WI\B lilac e y t e childreu of ..
,I, lll, The Cotton Market. was stl'Onger than ever todllY, likely cntel' tho mce, claim to the Lliscovel'Y of the north man nmned' Smith,' who Ih'ed
Sunders t.;llll);' is loclied in. , . . The prisons !lI'� lilled aod every l�x.Gov. Smith is eliminated pole. Cook's fdeuds al'c 1Il00'cjub. about· haif II DIlle froDl the 'spall
Ihe CUl'tercl c�unty. jail here, 'l'here is.sub5tantiall.y no changc where it WR8 fOllnd. He was chop·
while his bl'Other ]l!1,', Sandel'S, in !.he collo't mllrket since
our last cffol't made to'pl'eserl'e o,·der, from tl\c . (!ampaign IIltogether by ilant thlln tlley have been at lilly piug wood and tho children were
,
. .1 issue Short'cotton is srlling ".t ,It is sni� tHat 1,500 pCl'sons are this gos�il)' And this self·same ,time since Poyry's at�c.k& hegan, romphig neal' hilli wheli they cameal�o is under a.iTcst, held ,�� an ac·· . ' , , prisoners, 1II0ntjuich fortress is gossip does' not conn.ect hi,. ualne The Godthaub is the Gr,eeulanil upon the form of the dead girl.
ccssory, ,
• .
13h,nd loug cotton at 2;1 conts. I I t th d· Id h I
\Ve quote the top of this Inarket
the stl'Onghold fOl' t�e military. with the seuntorial sneccssion for administmtion's vessel ou ,which f��h��.ro;ho e� �u an to t e �'I hc pl'isonCl'S were broul,lht here
Of course, there ,i;' a gl';llt. -df.1I1 Maohine gu'os '.Ire a,lrc.cted dO'�'n whiC.li.. post .. I"e has a, n, ,,?,wi�1te.d ]),i'. Collk_?�ade the journey .from lu'Islip.
I OtillCll Co�,ner �vlast night uy Sheriff Hl\IIeockl tb tl dhr I 11 g to thc b t 1Il th d thl U p N ,. I to'r.- • d h �
, .1 soleI l)eloll' theligures·lII.cntione,d . e, ,IOI'OU" ,n,les e,l( Il Rm 11011,. 'le,1 er 0l'S SgoSS,lP p,er a\'I( ......eamod_ e,II .. ero Abontth�throat o,f the v,leth.
, after a COI'OIlCI"S jury nt NcwJlo.t. I t f th Ii t Ii f h Ii I Jl d d th H E d � h
anlll'otul'Dca n verdict that lIin�'o.1' but thellbol'e Iigul'es 31'e for good I
prIson. nap' e 0 ,ese.,!'rccau·.e min.a.e. 1m rom t e po_bca q �oar c e ans,
'
..e � �I', ung a nooklaee of gold w\�b •
J
cotton.'
. '. tions the m�\ls �lIl"e ,1I.1lIdc'�h� for·. arerm altogether. An� hero. �s Copenhagon, .. Uap,talu .SehouUy�, beart.sbap, ItIOkt);.t �t'wltJl a dia·Newberry's death' I·e.ultcd 1'1'0111, . ,tress thd objective 01 sev l'QI dcm· where tbe grcat surpI'ise comes 10. of thl1 Godthaau, decl"red tbat moo", &. pictUre bad b:een re;.
gun shot wounds i;,llicted by S.•T, '
.
d h Idl h
.. , .
,
K i1:R1s t.\ ' to" moved trom the, locket Tbere'
,
onstl'atlOlls 811 . t e so .. el'S a�e if t�CI'C IS anythlOi back of the lIn e m.u, W.CDt ':� 10, ,r.\ W88' alRO' a pendant �rl abou�i:lalldCl'!! alld that bis brothcr also Ucqucsts for nlood hounds ..ore dl'lven b�ck mobs of n�me4. me? rumOl'that IIl'St gained currene�, view the two R<lklmos. Re' co,'��d three.quartol'll' of an .Inell 10ll.J
'nl� implicated ill:the sbooting. sellt to Tarboro aud the road ill 'l'he troo�s· .have 1I0t hes"tate,d it issnid, io the Teoth district, nllt Dllt,reach them, but Wal 888Ured haqgln, from the beekl;aCe, �
Tbe IISSlISSination of JIIayor New· fl'Ont of the mayol"s house WIIS to use their r.ilies and the, mob h�� so far from Congressman Hard· bf other Esklll!os to wb�m they tbe le(t wrist Wal a golil.!J�lM
berry was the pil'CCt outcomp, it roped oil' iu' the hope that. tache retaliated \lith weopans and mis· wick's bailiwick although uot at. had told their story that the pole with anothbr.pearlohlmllarsliaJle," '. f bl' d dogs mlgbt be IIble to reildily.p k " ' . .' ',' , '., ir.ttached co It'� 'fl.ld, of the pr08�eutlOu 0 In., up the !leent and lelld the' authorl-, siles. A bom�) thro,wn �ost tributed to. thc doqgbty' lighter of WM actually reaOhild. '. , •
liger cases. The mayor recent iy til s to the assassius.. Thc dead the nmh;, door of the .prisoo (ailed ·tbeTenth, and found lUI way up RasmUIIICo saw these Datives at .,,-.,,====,..-��=======�
had had se\'e�al persolls alTested nlah'� wife WIIS ill in LJro at the to cxplode iu olle of the riots. here \I'here it bllll 'bee'! talke4. in North Star bay, Aooordins, to (ar north, Scboubye dcelal'tlJ.
lor illcgally 'selling
..whis�ey and ,time oC the mnrdcr, and his littlc The sltulltion 'in Madrid Is much lew whispers, Captain Schoubye, t¥ uativeB �� AccoJ:dlnl to',tlle story oC aII_
loor of the men, IDcllldlllg th� daughtl'r stood �Y blsside,lI'hen ·the 8UIllC as it hus Iwl'u,. Thet;e Ifiteolmioates it- would be a fromRasIl!�o's ship, believing lIatlves,Dr"Cookou the' day be-.
� 1 b h bo I he
was shot, '., fl' th "t C· d' P 'boa,:UIl( era rot e1'8, wel'C 110( (11·or Word .. 01 the shooting was SIt. 'IS no Hlgn,o fe aXlltloo on e· surprise .iod�, for tbls same I ,,1&11 omm..n e,r ear)' 8 t, Core be reached the pole 11'118 exoJ-
101' court Ilt IleRufol't 11�xt ,Mon, to llesufor' imd :'Yl'8tel'd�s. Ilftlll" pal·t of the outhorities. It is be· gossip is to the eftect tllat Hoke They hid theil' provlsipu8 and 'taut and ied to bis natkoe COIQ­
day. It Is 1l11�gl'U thllt tb'l·eats noon' (Jounty Solicitor ,A,bef-lI(ltby, lieyed tbat Qntbreaks are immi· 'Smith will neither rUII against o.tbel·. property untlll they were pan ions:
have heen made ngain3t. tbe ma;,· accollljlnnicli b� Sl�el'ltl Halleoe�. nent, . Gov. BrOlf.n for Governor" nor 88snl'ed that Peary was Dot in the "TOlPDlOI'roll' wc shall be there. t,..
,
IIr's life 1llIllnt'tm' his nssassination !lllll a c�,ronev s I .llntry" lI'ell'JtpotJ�
I
No congl'egllbiug of mallifestl'ntB against Senator Bacon for tbe Sen·'
'
I, Nell'port III n �pee K
I'UIII, .. " .. , .• . . ,
::>aturdny night sllRpieion ,WIlS I I· the IIn'ival of the tmill nt New· IS p�rnlltRd, 1 he CI'ISIS In corteSi ate, but thut he will oppose y�)Ur
rectell to the Snndep� umthel'S, pOI.t' �he Sllnut.'l·s "l'!lt"�I".' 'H'r� ar· where the opposition is attempt· Uucle Lon J,iviugston lor cOllgress·
ell-eut ClwitClllcnt prevniled!lf ,·est"� und latl'l' the comner's Jl1I',v 'j
ing. to, embal'flls� the government, mUll fl'Om tho I!'ifth district. As· •
leI' the tllt1gedy Satlll'day. night. orclcrrd thelll held,
"
IWas more s"riolls today, and it is Sliming that thc gossip is correct,
. ..' fral'cd thnt· all actual conllict be· many IHlve discussed why Gov. r.:==:;::::;:==:;;r;;;::::;_iiiii�




CHbmltar, Oct. 18,-The Span··greis.
.
iar,'ll! have WOIl a bolly cOlltestl'd '1'wo 01' three views ul'e gil'ell Ot'l
fight iI. Morocco, aecordiug to dis· this linc.. One is that he thought_
I!fj patches I'eccil'cll here touay. At this might lle the bettor �vay to'
II L. W' E,I,TZ . &. CO
'N,"lor tho �(()ors !nove.1 ou the givc him thllt national promillen�e
. Spanish column but were Fouted. he would desire aud that it might
Losses ymong the tribcsmcn wcre I put him in line for tbe' seeOl�1\
l6 Tnke pleas me ill infol'lhillg their 'hp.avy,' place on the' olltional Democratic
I friends au'" patrons lIat they r.ome, Oct: l8,-Large .sums ticket the n�l[t tim.e, while another
I
wore today subscl'ibed'for the pro· view submitted is that perhaps' he
al'e UO,! located at " " ject of opening the' Modern school, iH playing for the speakershi� of
Ii 'wllieh WIIS conductl,d ut Barcelona the lower bouse iu cuSe' tbc Dell1o·
I 226 W.est BroaitStr,eet:- ,126 by I!'rancisco Ferrer, iu Rome. crats capture tl}e next house in too �
Cor, }leDollou�h, opposite J, Q. Slalllr. Disturbances
w 0 l' e l'Cported
.
, .... throughout I,tIlly: An anti·eleri· Is This 'Your Mule?
,
I
cal campaign has been planned by To the Ol'dinol')" of Uullocb county
the Comb!ned rndical parties, Georgia.
headed by the ]treemllllon�, Thc Dear Sir.­
reOpening of I!'crror's school ,is I write you to let yon kbo" that
but one 'pbllftC of this. It is pro' I bave in Illy pO�l'Il8lon one bla�k
, Posed, �o P.ut th1 uew, school in a ml\re mule about 12 or 15 yeal's
buildlDS facing the vat\CRlI. old, 4ft IIlld . 8 or' 10 inchC8 hlKh
PariS, Oct. 18,�!\(any are In "itb a little white fln her back
I 0 PERSONll ATTENTION
tho bospit;Jls wday as a result pC, bllS bcen bere every since Sept 29,
PROMPT IN " '. ;' , the "'Ferrer dcmulIstmtions, in' or 30th 1009, will you plL'l18e have
I
which '0,000 manifestants march· It published iu your county paper
.
'.' r'd tbl'Ough the streets of Paris. IiDilobligc. YOUI'S tl'uly,
� The pollee- re!ic'lled
II pl'ltst who. Antbony M, Hp.l'ringtoll,
I WAA littacked by the
mob only af· I --'-',---
I
.
I 'tel' sl',ots ha\1 beea lired. .L':xtl·a Infant s Death,III conllection with 1,llr busiuess we lal'e
I
't 'Iccom prc(.· .. l)tions, hlll'e "<'en �:lken lIud .0110 day the pust weel, tbc
in·
II '�llgOIl yard for Oil I' cus pmers, I
.
�
dalion, 'P,II'is is gUllrded.by ,;;(),OIW troops, fant
of Mr. anil .MI'S, Thomas DeRI
'most of �hCln 'Illountcd, �imilal' c,lled at,theil' I Ollie near the Citro
� precoutlou8 hllve bel'n taken ill The famil>' have
tllC sympathy 01
I ., I other ,purts' of France, whel'e dis· lA large nll�QI.r o! friendli' i? thl'
--_il J8---� I turba.ceA"haTe � epQI'ted. �9S
of their IJI eo
___
I
SAID HOKE Mil RUN ,�.---......._-.....
,
FOR CONIRESS I �Bank !:!(e!!:�eSbO"O.
Capital and Surplus
----_,�-- OFFICERS: _
.1,1., COLEMAN. Pros, W. C. PARKER, V, Pres,
. C. GROOVER. Cashier.
======DIRECTORS;======
This Report Jeopardizes Lon
'Livingston's Seat.
.T. L. MATHl'lWS, .\V, C. PAnKEII, W. H, ELUS,
B. T. OUTLAND, E. L. SMITH, 8, O. GROOVEIt,
.T, I.. COI,EMAN�R[n DEAL EXCIT£M£NT.
We Went Your Banking Bu.lne•••
./
George Washington
,i,on us OUI' fr�"I.'(}om
George Washington coul. not tell a lie.
Are you freef Are you Iivinl an honl.'llt life'
If you spend more than you ellrn you are IiTiug It false �
lif"�, which means II life 0( slayel'y to youl' dally labor,
1\� honest. De free; De a OI"U. It merfly tIlkllll 'bl
coQrlllc to save a littl out of-each dllY'p earulu... J
Ambition, we6ith, 8uCCC88, �Ireedom-are tbese 1II'011b
whUef b!lart by opeuing � 8ClCODD' with DB,'
. T.lle FirsfNation81 8'ank'
With a nCII" nud complete stock of·Cloth·
ing, Slioes, Dry'clo,ods, M ilHllcry, Ladiefl'
alltlGeots' Furnisbing 0001\8 aDd a la�
linl.' of Tailor·Made Sui la, , � kirts aud
WI�Ht8 for Ladie!! and Misses. Ali
wail








P, P. BRGIII'rF.R. II. G. BRANNlbr. w. w. WIJ.LIAII
J�S. B. RUtlHlliIG. V.N.GBUtES, 111&00.11:8 a;I.IUIO!'l8
F. E, FfEL1>.
a One Dollar (,L'OO) will �pen al'J account withus, Start and make it grow, .We pay five {6) per cent, on time �uer :ins.
Four ( ) pel' ceRt; paill,;iri 8av\n�, Der�l'tment.




�peclal Edition of Will H�NG
DR. [LliOTT IClIe� Ib










110 effect lid" as KI\ c. no COUSIU
erattoi The II sb OS ot tI 0 mllt
.1&,.'"1\rcb) COntrolled I he s tUI tlOI
HII\ Ilg d ctated lhe tarlff'sched
utes atr�'C11 g tI e I lIIuustl) tl e e
eotton n I ufaet irers I U propose
to b at 10 tI epee 01 cotto:
if possible II I deprive II e South
ern pia. tel'S ot tI e ber rl Is tl It
eeerue from high price!' the result
of a shor t crop 111gb I' ees lit
thls t me arc n elel� I co ipeus I
t ng otr,ct lUI Ibe Iesse I ed III oduc
to I III some secuoi s the plant
er� rna) lecel e mo e to tl epIC!
cot crop tha thel tI d 101 th last
on but over a great I Irt ut tI e
!SOutb the ClOP lij so sbo t tb It
even at 13 cents the pili ters will
not be allY too IlIOSPC' us
I he h Khly proteete I mn ulae
tares of the 1: ust though a. e dec
dedly opposed to pay.ng the pre
,••hog prices fo. tbc'1"l'IL'" \'tUllphes
If they can po.�slbl) I!VOId It
They therefore lurm 11 eunsplI'Bel
I«1Unst cotton aud by & united
aet.i01l purpore lo cut lou u the de
�d for It Theil InoontloD IS to
1_ tbe bours of operation III
tAlelr Dulls thereb) I_II tbe oou
.UlDptlon 01 tbe ra" ltapll' and"l
u.... L'!C JIOII8.bly cbeck tho lip
ward tl'Clld of oolton nlut'JI lind
""fill lurce t!ie4U dOli II 10 their III
tAlreIL
Will Go by Waynesboro In­
stean ot Rosaer Change
Is a SIt&ht Oae
Strange Wall 'Run for Judgt
It hilS been I U IllIll ed fOI some
time that Col II II ::itlal g WIll
fUali� till' race lor Judge of the
Cit) eoui t A I epresen ;atll" of
the 1IIe'l\8 called on him yestelday
dterlloou Ilnd asked hllll If tbcl'e
W" lilly 101111 iatlOO to the Illmor
Re rjjllh� .1, 1M, It I� pl'Obable
tbat ] ifill IJo IU tbe ,.Je.; ) bad
uo Idea of dOlDg �o ulltll a few
da�811P. wben J Wll8 called 00 b)
a nll.llel of II leud" wbo a�ked
tbat 1 ll1al;e the 11ICt' Col
Strango I� II good IlIwyer and '11'11
no oellbt mllke a Itl'ODI: I'1Ief'
Jlldge Brauneu 110.' madp. .0 pub
he 81\nounceDlcllt but It 1M alto
cother hkely thnt be Will be III t'!:e
I'IICC to �lloceCfl hian�cli He too
--.- .... - .. -.-.- .. -,-.-.�.
mixtures
Skirts I�� deSCI IbOO In 1'811111111l
"klrt.� us describe I III Mtllgc
Skl)l� as deseribed III \ nile
Allo"e Price. _r. _".e'_I,
"'"� Pili lind one 01 t w 0 other
st ues \ Itllng up 1\ Itb the \\ est
\ 11 gil II state U Ion
While alVnl President Billett
-----�--------------------­
IVIII not neglect his pluu to estilL
I s'l 1\ great eer tl II ng. cui' 1181
111111 CIS tl As...a- nutter of rnct
he 1\111 be 11011;, g ou the hiles he
has II ipped out \ herevci he goes
md detiu te pi ins ,11 prob ILl)
e Hlllly b) the t me he eta rns to
�tlllllta




Is.' ot true thllt OUI MlllClIlls Fmcsts � 11m PI!
I uets \\ aterw a) � 'llli \\ ate! po rers 111 (J below tl e
e� e of the '1\ orldY
I. t IIOt so tll'st all' Itl('ntness IS It huud
Is It Dot so that our cotlon peaches lIgll-nlLI I II
pro lUI 1:5 {,oltl Metals lJoal lI'Oe lIftll bl
Granite Ula)s I umber Nallli Sloves and Nlt
rural ll�o<;()urCl!.'l pllICCS us 111 the lead 01 ullt
Is it not so that (llmfglU Is "I'On<l1l1 WOIlb O\CI I
btllien lind a halt dol""'!!, (Intlln�1C "due)
r. t not so that GefllKII& has 568 banks With II COpl
tal lit aoout II! 0 tIOO 000 aud depo!llts '711 000
OOOT !iOtblDllIl the Uulon to eompare WIth It
,\ 11.1 18 It oot 110 that out of 52 Insurauce ('0111111\
"I'S doing bu"ialt'118 lu Ueor,la durlllg 1908, nll.\
'" fltlng over ''',0110,000 the X:nph" I iI.. OU.
Oil U OoorKia UolDpaDY lUote tli,f149 185' You
flI&ll IIgnre wbat pel ceut of the "hole 18 Irp
l'C8er.atl'<i lu thiS uutgnlJlocllt .buwlng
Savanlluh Oct 19 -I hOle WIll
Will probabl) be a �hKbt change
n Ide 111 tbe !'Oute of the SII all
nab Atla Ita endural ce fun b)
IICtlOn of the cxecutl\C cllmmlftee
this \Veek 118 the res lit of 111""./1
tlgatlolls Just (ollcln iL'<i b� ll'eSl
<lont Flank « nllttlll 01 th, Sa
va DI\h Automobile ( lub
lfIR?.ltIIDo Co WAIL,IL,ll§p










He_uate,.. for .ell'. Furn'."'nfls





Om ::-mts Idam tllell
Shape Illlll If ok ciS \\011
I ftOt the :-;easoll h 0\ U




GeorClal B Illoeb CouDtJ'1 .. AI wbom It lIaJ' CUD ern
J W 9,IIIID bay ncappJlell lur lett..r.
or admiDiltratlon UPOD tbl! properlr
" lin Pollr D II<.. IaU of ..hI
couDtr d_...d uotlce i. ,n.. tbat
eald appheatioD wlll b. board at DlJ'
ollie. at 10 0 clock a III on hI dar of
)(o,ombtr 1909 Thll 4tb dar of()cto
be, lV09
Bf'U:lll�e t hI y it € 11 � It
l)y New YOlk 8 Llf.l hn_





G I Oct 19-U
U 011
) ou ale gettmg It 81111
made 011 the 1 ttust i5t) I
tinest matellal and I tl
feet fit
It Pays to pay a httle more for our SlIlts
AlOOlbl1lY • $�8 00 10 Ii'lOOO
Alld Benjam,lIl $18 )0 to $30 U
VERUKI'S
Caf! and Restauraut
'le � I) 1: UIU she I Itomns
The early approach of Winter as evidenced by the drop in the thennometer this
Week is a gentle reminder that it is time to ouy.your Falll and ""inter Suits.
We are prepared to take � care (If
your wants along this line. Ournew
line of
Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Fine Men's Clothing i . now ready for
inspection. They include all the:'!J.test
effects in seasonable apparel We
have all the izes and cuts, anu will
take ] lea sure in. hewing you though.
We also handle tbe latest styl� in'
Headwea, "Ve have a prettv line of
Knoxall , Gotham ancl:Jno. B. Stenson
Hat.-',
Our Famous Savoy Shirts
ARE. THE MOST
• I
.S t y lis h,
i




AKD HAVE GIVEN ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
WE HAVE�THEM' IN WBIT.EAND ALL'!HE POPULAR COLORS.
11 � 1; ci, s <re iT. vi1ed 10 call ad ex, mine our line 01 Ready-to-Wear Garmenis, Tailored Suits, Etc. We .have them





1'ha Alethlan Literary SOCiety
met last Friday' afternqoll aud tho
following program W'18 rellden,j:
Boog, hy, the the society;
Piano solo, by Naunie Olltland;
Readiog, by 1tlinuieJones;
Imprompto, by l\Iary Gould;
Piano solo, by :Et·ha Mitehell;
U"adiug, by Pearl Hulsey;
Recitation; by Mamie Woodcock;
VOCIII solo, by ,MIlrcia Barr,
I,lIl'eo \Yunell, Ouidu. Ulund, Ilo·
borta HUiltCI'j
Heading, by Oleo Cox;
. Piullo solo, by Bortle Cox;
Itecitatioll, by 'Mildrert Woo!l;
Song, by the sooiety.
The fall kl'm oj' Bulloch Super;'
.or court 1I'iIl cllnvene here' nel:t
Monduy, Them IS a large dock.t
lIS usual anti it i8 probable tbllt
the clln rt w ill last all of thll ".('t'.1I'
if It· doel! uut 1'1111 Illto tho Ilex�
week.
�rie Hun�red .and Flfty Good
Sound Whiskey· Barrels.. . . .
w. B. MARTIN & BRO.'For S�le by" Statesboio, Ga.
I.
IU'ATE8BORO. GA.. 8A:rt1RDA'! OOTOllER, 23,,1909
ItCARIGOI REVOLr .' DAUGHTERS OF '1P.'�'"
II !�R8ITRITED. ·THE CglfEDERACY
G ives o�u·t jI�form. GeOgraphi� Socie�. NelLlco lllt;:-Oc� 2O.-lf It II '111111' UP THE' SlaTES1 ' trut', lUI repDl·tlIlodleate, tlJat oLller I '"
ation as to ty Appoints a Rovernmeota In (�lItlrl America, .
. ' .. aotably.Oultelllala, are--aqlstlol
the Crop. Committee In the F.strada .revolutlon in Mlc, Plenty.ragulI, Eraoclsco Caslro, NI_, T' for Election of Of.
• . go.o miolstel' to tbls capital,
Ime
Floreoce; 8. C., Oet. 2O,�UIiIl' WlISbingtoo,.Oft. 20.-Ue1'elop· 8tated the matter will be taken at ficers DraWl Nearer-Mra.
e,l �t.lel Senltor E. D. Smith, ,ml'nls came thicll and fast tOday ooce to the Central A.-erlmn court
formerly gener.1 orgalll�er of, th," iii the Penry-Cook oootrol'CI'I!Y,. of arbitration at Cal·tagp, COIIta J,
W. Faison Strong Ct.'!«!i.
Sflth�rn COttoll Orowen A,-s .. or- Commander l'ea�y'8 p�f, � lUea. date for President·General.
ntiou, declarel. that the recent OI�g �and .obserVati008 that. he Mhlistel' Casta'll IIltlmatts thllt �
n��i()o of the cotton 011111 01 the I'sched tbe lIortb pole, Aplil 6, his &OVel'lImeut Is lliready taking
conntry; f.voring curtailment of '11:100, were submitted to the Na· �tePli III thllt dlrectloo lind th.t, Houston, TexlIS, Oct.,30.-Poll.
Pl'uductlOIl becalile of th•. behef tlonal Geographic Society today. onee the appelll to the coort Is ticta crept into today's setl8lons
I hat the pricel of· cotton were While tile boo� of m.nagers ,ere madl', Nicaragua wlll I'xhaJlst of the annual eenreatlon of the •
lli)lber thnu warranted hy the penderlug over the matter; aca�. eVI'I'S eWort to prove its charges, lJnlted U.ughtel'l! 'of the Coofed. •





ii.1li-i·i'iii;i�iiiiiiiiiiil�lOn of the world'. peace 1I.1aurel, of the nerth P,jIlell'ecol'ds of Dr. court is the outgrowth, to respect views developed wheo 111". L. W. __I'eady mar�ets lind all eupplles are, Oook. . the rights and tenitOl'y of one 110· Kline chairman of the rules com·l'isi'llg in value." j
Dr. Cook had promised to' fha, other, the miuister declares, and mlt�, submitted u r�le providing
Seo.tor Smith addl that reo submit his rec�)J'(ls to the, fDelllt� thcy are emphatically forbidden to for the election by ballot of all
porte received by him al hsad of of the Unlveraity, buteu. Oct, 11\, aldin revolutlous. If, states the Ctloeral officers where there Is more
n: movemeut of .cotton plantera tbe 1]nlverslty Wa3 requested �1f' minister, It sholiid be proved tbat than ooe candidate for office.
hnvlIlg io view the ascertaining of wl,ive il8 claim of priOl'ity ;l� Guatemala 01' any othOl' Ceotral The .dvocates of the sccret bal.
t.he exact cOlldition, concerning favor of the Natlooal Geogl'Dplilc Americao country is aiding the lot wer� d"feate<! aud the electioos
the pre8eot crOI),.
illdicatel that!t �ociety, .w�leh sought on "eurly, If'itrada I'evolution,ill Nicamgua, a will be by viva voce vote 01) the
will fall far' Lelow I.. t lealOU I, d�termluatlon of the controTcrsy sultoble penalty Will be metell ont call by statts. Although the gen· Is It oot troe th.t onr 1oliDeraill, Forestll, FarIB Pro-
crop.' \ wliich h.s urlsell as the re,ult
of by the COUI·t. ';:;'1 electloo will not be held DO. dnetll, Waterwl)'l and WI.powen Ire before tile
,
He a,ivel the 10110willg flgurel: Conimallder l'e.I'y's cha,rg'e that til Frld.y, the Ialt aav of tbe eye of the ,worl,,' ,..
"c
J 18 It 1I0t 80 thlt onr greatoetll 18 at haod' I
IAlniliana-Crop, half mlll�o�d Ill&'.
ook did IIOt discover �h,� WlI8hington, D. C., Oct. 20-A cooventlon, elJ"ortll.re. being made ]8 It oot ICI t"at' our cottoo, peacbelJ IClieuftUral '.
mOI'.I,. lold; I.'kely. to be e north pole. '. , dlspateh h88 been received .t tile to �repare the alate. : .� .. �" prodU(ltll, Oold, Ne...., Coal, lIOll, Marble,
d\lfpl.te high price.. ' . The boa�"tI of maua�1'II d�dell. state drpilTtnttnt fl'om' 'Corlow, Among' tb_, '>�etltlooed fO� .Granlte, Clays, Lumber, Nlvll 8lA1..... NI'Arkanl..-Crop_ 81'> to 40 per I nut to walt 00 the UOI\'erslty of Nlcaragu. to Uie "treet t�at tbat prf.llideot-pneral .� Mrs. Via. II��:t�":'o=!! I: �:o= �O::: oyer I
e�llt .��rt; lel!IIlK fal", wl�h 110" Copellh�eu.� elIa.mloe Dr..Cook'S..!!Ity Is atllu'l) .t�e CO!ltrol' of t�,e lildu Me8herlJ:Lof West VirginIII bIllIODIDd.. Utf �t_(IJt,d_ vahle.) ,d'lWJI9lltlOIl to .holt:\. ,. ,'. .', ..1'cCiird" aud �,l'lKIlnted a 8ub·co�· Zelay. gO\'ernmcllt'.od there bai M.,. Ju�,1! P. lI,fetmlo'!le Ten· II It Dot 10 tblt0e0rKla"" IMI8 bAb willi. CI!ij. •
. Nortb Clr�hn,I-:-Abo.n� eamell . .mIttel: ;to 'examlDe IIId ,report d;�" l5eea no IIghtingJ�\'�.' ' .... ? �_; .nd �r8; I.'·W.· FI"", W 'ot "',-.000,000, IIId delJOl'ltll "0,-.,
laat yesr: farlDATI.able to h.old,. " Commander P.�I'yl� data alol1�!): . Today NI.1'8I..':oln lIIin. illte.. FlI' of Nor�� 'J�aron� .. ')be. ,latter,la, "'.' 0001 ,Notblo,ID"tlie Ualop ta'CIl'IBpare w.... It., ... ·',h
T COl t Ibbrt • t ItIi ' ,
..
ded I\;U: tro I ADd is It· not 80 tIt,t out f!l1I2 1011111'lII0I 0-,..AX.S..... rop � per ell.' ,' .. 1'f11i1 ebmmlltee of eXJ>e1' S coos '.' pln_ recei ved a dispatcli from rellllr .88 a '! '.J'II og JlOIIII
•






, wl'I'tlng' oYer ,",�,OOO•. t,M B:ap,re Lite, "'.r
Z.WO,900 bale.; obliged to 11)1, .' .. ouhe pol� Statl'!l�I"'leal S�r' Iltroog- ('nough to o,'erlhrow tbe .Uepor,tf or" tli� geoPtai officers , liwn' � ColDPlD1, IWlUte 16,948,186' YOIl
Mi••illi;>pi-l,8(l();OOO
balel-IVCY'j
ltftr Admiral Colby- ar. CJI!1" revolutloll. .: .. •. were submitted today, the report.
"
• -po. lIguN .wut per oeot. of �"o "1I�1e·'I. �,.




Other ,tatA•. report Rood cropl �nperilitendellt, of tlle Uolted catloo betw"eell,the U.,itM' states tbe mOle ImllOrtla:llt. ,t;eyeral =.=""===.==============:=="'
.... Ith farmer, generally able to
IStat�
('.out aad Oeodetio Bunt'y. aod the rostero parlll of Nleal'lll(ua amendmeol8 to the l)y·Ia'll"ll





The society .uoounced thl" the wblc"'ha\'e beeo closed lIS porlll of made, one proyidlng th.t tbe of. iJ:'tnlll' I If"'. UL\I' £ tI n n�
N C O� t' 2C-" ""'tl only qutstion it.now bad to diter· entr" by the ao,err.'lIeot is gi1'lul II.� of regiitrar-genf'ral be per· .11" �ID>•..,�. W I"\\JWII-'�,
.
Charlotte., ,C" -ni h • d
J"
t" tlh d'V '-_ .'
.
_"-G-.' ' . d S IUlne was wbet el' Comnl.n er tht' ofticials bere lOme concero. mlneo III • C moo, a., -- R"m.,'·_.U· N.t-J lIaak BlcI£' SaYvDa.... .'III" addreal fromS '!'h·lte f Botattehll P�I'I'X ,I'eachetl'the wle on tbl'. tJ"'tll dlt·loo.. '.re".ch:ao...... It .cause the reglllter cootalolnl,the' ', .. :' '. Ph 1M __
'
i3.>llator E,. D. nllt, 0 u I d.te claimed






ou "the in�u'trial deJel.\ Tbecommltee will hold th0i' lirst
now look.s "·lllt�O�g� I::: d:��': tJoofederate muse;'n It that place.opment III the SO\'tl1 aud _tile cot- meeting within .. few dill'S. iJ ' gua�1 mnll.w a\e � I
Another 'Cb.llge W88 made glv.
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. PolitICS Are ill Fan Swiat
.
caa
. tates. � art. . MC)lV' .at Houston;




,A 'hundred small aecounte make a bank
. �ronger than a dozen large ODes. That fA
one of. our rea86ns for nrging the man of
limited means to transact his business
with \lS.
.
,Large accounts are welcomed too, for it is
our 'purpose to serve ALL the people





Hs: Georgia. And GecrgAa Hnsti·
muons and Men ill'the ll.ead?
George Washington
\\'011 .5 O�II' freedom
Gcol'ge Washington cool« oot tell u lie.
Are you fl'eeT Are you Ih'illg an hOliest lif'l'
• If yon spend mOl'll thao"you eli'l'll you nrc !iv.hlg
a falae
life, wbich means a life of slavel'y to your daily la�r.
, Ii He hOlil'st. llc.f'I·ee.' Be a man. It merdy takes ·th,
coura«e to lliwe a lItU out of each day's eurnitigs.· .
.
Amblti�n, :wealth, SUCCCIIS, � ireedum-are t�eae ,wortll.













F. 11:. 1'1 ELIJ.
One Dollar (.1.00) Will open an account witb
. lW. Start and make it grow.
We pay five (5) pe� cent. on time deposits.
Fonr (4) per cent pahl.in Savings Derartment.
CalliloD ge' one of ollr bttlo BUD.
